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NEW THEORY FOR
MARTIAN CANALS

gated marshes, constituting the
broader and more conspicuous

canals.
SPECIAL REASON WHY

very numerous narrower or secondary
canals, which only appear later in the
season, may be artificial, or may in-

dicate the paths of local, more or less
accidental showers.

walk on hoard. One more suggestion
of the, toy shop tradition strikes the --
casual observer. The tribes people
from the hills who work on the Tigris
and Euphrates wear high black felt
hats, n. topper without a brim. Are
Mr. and Mrs. Noah really correctly ,
dressed?

Then on top of the discovery of thn
ark comes the more serious reading of
a parallel version of the Bible story

FATHERS SHOULD TRY MODERN BOATS OF
' SAME TYPE AS ARK

TD WIN THEIR SONS (Cornhill Magazine)

Instead of being artificial channels,
intended to carry water from the melt-
ing polar cap to the southern hemis-
phere, they are, according to l'rofes-so- r

Pickering, natural features of the
planet, and serve the purpose of pre-
venting the water from being carried
too rapidly, through the natural at-

mospheric circulation, to the south
polar regions, where, wrapped at this
season in the long winter night nnd
subjected to the cold of space, it would
be quickly withdrawn from further use
to vegetable and possible animal life.
Thus the marshes constitute reser-
voirs, furnishing water by evaporation
during the martian summer.

From the shape and radius of curva

(Scientific American.)
A new explanation of the Martian

canals, based on meteorological con-
siderations, is put forth by Prof. W.
H. Pickoring in his nineteenth report
on Mars. Jle calls it the "theory of
aerial deposition." and it differs rad-
ically from the irrigation ditch hypo-
thesis, now most familiar to the public.
The new hypothesis begins hy apply-
ing to Mars the "tcrohedraJ hypo-
thesis" of (ireen concerning the shape
of a cooling planet.

Cilven the shape required by this
hypothesis, there would be three de-

pressed areas on the border of the
north polar cap, in which water would
collect when the ice melts. The moist
air supplied by evaporation over these
leservoirs would drain away to the
south along certain definite routes, ac-
cording to known laws of air move

The Father and Son banquet took
place last year during a dark period
of ttie war. We were all waiting withi

of tho-floo- d found in the cuneiform in
tablets from the Royal Li-

brary of Ashnrbanipal at. Nineveh,
copied or collected possibly from Par-Ron- 's

library at Accade or Erech, old-
er than Ashtirlianipal by perhaps
eighteen hundred years. Were

of Cienesis the household stories
of Chaldea four thousand years ago?
It would seem so. when from Babylon
is unearthed a seal with the repre-
sentation of the Temptation, Adam
and Eve, the Serpent and the Apple
Tree.

o

It makes no difference what your
wants may be you can have them sup-

plied by using and reading The Repub-
lican Classified Pages Arizona's Lead-
ing Advertising Medium.

hated for the (jerman stroke.
The note was distinctly military. This
year, though the war is over, the un-
rest among the boys is a.s Kreut as ever,

(ireatir numbers of boys are leav- -

Perhaps the tracing of the story of
the hook of Genesis is the true fascina-
tion that Mesopotamia has for those
who have time to read. The great
boats of the Euphrates have the iden
tical lines of the toy ark that can be
bought in Regent street. Where a
pent roof has lieen added for our pur-
poses, the two are one in shape. A
Euphrates 'helium' arranger as a sick
barge is the toy ark of childhood. Is
that toy ark an authentic tradition in
its shape? It is almost certain to be.
The Euphrates boats are pitched in-

side and out with pitch, as was that
ark. In these same bellums, some as
large as seventy tons, we may find
British batteries sailing the Euphrates,
and a modified menagerie could easily
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ture of the marshes Flckering calcu-
lates the force of the Martian winds,
ranging up to 2:)0 miles an hour, and
from this maximum wind he finds that
the minimum atmospheric pressure
cannot he less than 7.." inches of mer-
cury. The temperature of boiling
water on Mars would therefore be.
about Kill degrees Fahrenheit. The

OUS nas ine proDiem become tnat tne
government lias taRen cuRnizanee of
it and is promoting- ol

campiujins tiver the entire country. In
fact, a very thorough canvass will be
made in J'hoenix in an endeavor to
persuade the boy that he !houM go
back to school.

ments over the surface of a rotating
planet. Nocturnal cooling would pro-

duce clouds and rainstorms along
these routes, and give rise to elon

It is doubly necessary this year when '

things are unsettled that the fathers
should guide their sons through the;
reconstruction period. You have been
busy all year providing the
tics of life taking part in various
drives and campaigns and helping win
the war. Xow suppose you take a few
hours off to win your boy.

There are several things you can do
during National Father and Son Week.

TORTS COMMITTEE AT PEACE CONFERENCE
WILL AID COMMERCE OF INLAND NATIONS Lfi&Mi :

hehruaiy It rt 17. First, you can go
with your boy to the Father and Son
services at one of the churches. Sev-- j
eral will hold special services. Sec- -

ond, you can bring your son, or sons, j

if you have more than one. to the
Father and Son banquet at the Y. M.

'r. A. Thursday. February 13.
President vim KleinSmid of the

univ'rsity will deliver the address.
Perhaps your boy wi'l get u new vision
of schooi or an increased desire to
make something of his opportunities.;
At any rate,, you can surely spare a.
few hours to give to your son. Here's
another ifb a. Why not close your of- -
in e or tell your employes that you are
going to take a y and spend;
it with your boy.

What would tiu do? Oh. you might
ko hunting with him read the game'
laws before you go or take him out
to the desert and cook dinner together.;
If vo-.i- boy is a Scout, better let him
do the cooking. You might comedown
with him to his gym -- lass at the. "Y."
or attend the Scout meeting or other
club with him. Why not invite a cou-
ple of his pals with their fathers over
to tat dinner. 1 am sure mother will

Or. it you are unable to go to that
much etfort. take him to a. picture

how. Select a good one, and get the
in st seats in the house, even if you
linve to go without cigars for a week.
You ran easily do two of the above.
including the church service, possibly
more.

THINGS THAT MAKE
THE PEOPLE LAUGH

mummmammmmmm . ,v .. ; t swi riniiin (Saturday E'vening Post)
The intrinsic humor possessed by in-

animate objects js a study in itself, aperson has but to lift up a string of
sausages to make us smile. There must
be some curious association of ideas
that s always made of sausages a
favorite prop for the comedian. The
popularity of spaghetti as a laugh pro-
voker probably lies in the great diffi-- j
eulty of eating it with dignity. Because
of some strange significance, lawn-- I
mowers and baby carriages are poten-- j
tia! of much mirth.

Inanimate objects are not the only
facetious things in life: among: the
fruits and vegetables we find rare co-

medians. We have a complete flora and
' tauna of comedy that even- - director is

t!nry White. I'nitrd SUtm, at left: Count Aimaro Sato, Japan, in center
and Sir John A. Simon, t.reat Britain.

A moderate priced
Baking Powder of greatest
merit. Honestly made and
Honestly sold. Economical
in every way. Every particle
is full of leavening value. A
full money's worth.

--You save time when you
use it. Calumet is all Baking Powder.
It begins to raise bakings the instant
they are put into the oven. You don't
have to keep "peeping" to see if bak-
ings are all right. You know they are.
Calumet is sure never fails. That's
economy. True economy in cost
in use-- in time.

One trial will prove it and
show you in results why millions of.
shrewd, thrifty' housewives prefer Cal-

umet to all other brands.

--The unfailing strength of Calumet
guarantees perfect results. Not only saves flour

sugar eggs, etc. but saves Baking Powder.
You use only a spoonful you use two spoon-
fuls or more of most other brands.

Calumet contains only such ingredi-
ents as have been approved officially by the
U. S. Food Authorities. It is made in the
world's largest, finest, most sanitary baking
powder factory.

mercial life. The railroad problem
of these nations is also a vital one.
The peace conference hopes to
rTirier justice on these problems
for the smaller rations. The

consists of eiRht members,
liesides the men shown above,
the members are Andre Vorss and
A UK" rt Cloveille. France; Siunor
Gnspi and Sijrnor De Martino,
Italy, and M. Yamakawa, Japan.

The committee appointed at the
(eare conference to report on pro-

posed regulation of ports, ater-wa- y

and railroads, hrs a serious
responsibility. Switzerland and
other inland countries are akinj:
freedom of the Rhine, Rhone and
other waterway, and access to

ports. These rights, they
realize, are necessary to their com

PV.

supposed to know. The edible props of
pleasant rv are the cabbage, prune and
onion: while among the animals, the
jackass and the mule get the longest
laughs, though I believe the goat pru-duc-

the strongest.
M'e had a stupid director who

thought because a Shetland pony of-

fered such a tremendous contrast to a
mule he could hitch the tw together
and get a lot of laughs. It eot a bunch
of money to convince this itnana-ytic- al

chump that people regard these
diminutive horses much as they do
beautiful children:' they are too sweet
and cute to be subjected to the slight-
est indignity. Sheer beauty is never
funny.
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MAKE CUTS THAT PRINT

CT BAKING POVfly
Mrs. Edwin F. Gay.

Washington always welcomes a&
official southern hostess, particularly
one as charming as Mrs. Edwin F.
Gay, wie of the new senator from
Louisiana. The Gays arc from New
Orleans, where Mrs. Gay has taken
a leading part in society.

CHICAGOS. HARRY ROBERTSON
:." K;i1 Washington St. PlioiK- - 1709


